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The reasons given by the Arabic sources for the assassinationof
Ka'b b. al-Ashrafare that he stirredup the Meccansto fight the Prophet
and to avenge their defeat at Badr, that he composed anti-Muslim
verses defamingMuslim women or that he plotted with a group of Jews
to kill the Prophet'). These reasons are also accepted or quoted in
the works of scholars, analysing the attitude of the Prophet towards

Ka'b b. al-Ashraf2).
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A passagein Samhfidi's
Wafd'al-Wafdt1)revealsanotheraspectof

the enmitybetweenKa'bb. al-Ashrafandthe Prophetandshedssome
light on the economicactivitiesof the Prophetand the Muslimcommunityin Medina.The eventrecordedin this passageon the authority
of Ibn Shabba2) runs as follows:
Ibn Shabba-S~ilih
b. Kaysin 8): "TheProphetpitcheda tent in the
BaqT'al-Zubayrand said: This is your market.Then Ka'b b. al-Ashraf
came up, entered inside and cut its ropes. The Prophet then said:
Indeed, I shall move it into a place which will be more grievous for
him than this place. And he moved into the place of the "Marketof
Medina" (scil. the place which was later the Marketof Medina -K).
Then he said: This is your market.Do not set up sections in it and do
not impose taxes for it".
The problem that faces us is why did Ka'b b. al-Ashrafcut the ropes
of the tent of the Prophet. Some conclusion can be drawn from another
fragmentof this tradition4) of 'Umar b. Shabba,stating that al-Zubayr
askedthe Prophetto granthim al-Baqi'afterthe assassinationof Ka'b 5).
1957); M. Hamidullah: Le Prophetedel'Islam, index (ed. Paris 1959); W. Montgomery

Watt: Muhammedat Medina, index (ed. Oxford I956); M. Rodinson: Mahomet,
173 (ed. Paris I961).

J) I 540.
See abouthim: Ydqfit:MuJamal-Udabj'XVI, 6o-62 (ed. Cairo 1938); alKhatib al-Baghdddi:Ta'rikhBaghdadXI, 20o8-2xo(ed. Cairo 1931); Ibn Hajar:
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wa-l-ijidZ, Majallat al-Majma'
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131-134.
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Cairo 1963); idem: Tadhkiratal-huffdzI, 148, No. 142 (ed. Hyderabad1958);
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Ankara1963);and see E. L. Petersen:'Alt andMu'ciwya
(ed. Kogyigit-Cerrahoglu,
in EarlyArabicTradition,
index(ed. Copenhagen1964).
4) Samhfdi, op. cit., II, 265.
5) About the topography of Baqi' al-Zubayrsee S. A. al-Ali: Studies,p. 79; about
grants of the Prophet to al-Zubayr see: Abf 'Ubayd: al-Amwdl p. 272 - No. 675;
p. 279 - No. 691 (ed. CairoI353 AH); Abfi Yisuf: Kit. al-Kharij,p. 6 (ed. Cairo
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This Baqi' became-of course later-known as Baqi' al-Zubayr.It is
obvious that Ka'b tried to prevent the Prophet from establishing the
marketon his land. This was the cause of the clash between the Prophet
and Ka'b.
Other traditions supply more details about the event of the establishment of the market, although the clash between the Prophet and
Ka'b is not mentioned. Ibn Zubila ') reportson the authorityof Yazid
b. 'Ubayd Allah b. Qusayt2) that the market (scil. of Medina) was in
(the quarter of ) the Banti Qaynuqd' until it was moved afterwards
(into anotherplace) 3). A corroborativetraditionreportedby 'Umar b.
b. Yasir 4) states that the Prophet
Shabba on the authority of
'At.'Medina.He came to the marketof the
decided to establisha marketfor
Banti Qaynuqd', then he went to (the place later known as -K) the
marketof Medina. He stampedits ground with his foot and said: This

is your market;let it not be narrowed(fa-ldyudayyaq)
and let no tax
be takenon it 5). A traditionquotedon the authorityof Ibn
(kharay)
Asid reportsthat the placeof the marketof Medinawas proposedto
the Prophet by a man (scil. one of the adherentsof the Prophet); the

Prophetvisitedthe place,stampedthe groundwithhis foot anduttered
his sayingthatit mightnot be diminishednor mighta tax be imposed
on it 6).
A slightly differenttraditionis recordedby Ibn Mdjah7) on the
authorityof Abfi Usayd8). The Prophetwent to the marketof the
i) See about him Ibn Hajar: TahdhibIX,
24

115-17;

al-Suyftri: al-La'Vi al-masnica I,

penult. (ed. Cairo, al-Maktabaal-Tijdriyya,n.d.); al-Dhahabi: MiZin al-ictiddlIII,

514. No. 7380; S.A.: al.Ali Studies p. 66-67; idem: Mu'allafat, pp. 127-29.

2) See about him Ibn IHajar:TahdhibXI, 342 (his name is Yazid b. cAbd Allah
(not cUbayd Allih) b. Qusayt); al-Dhahabi: Mi•zn IV, 430; al-Suyiiti: Is'df almubafta'bi-ridl al-Muwal.ta',p. 42 (printedwith Tanwiral-hawdliksharhCaldMuwaf.ta'
Milik, Cairo n.d.).
3) al-Samhodi, op. cit., I, 539 inf.
4) See about him: al-Dhahabi: TadkbkiraI, 90 (No. 80); idem: MkrznIII, 77 (No.
TabdhibVII, 217-18 (No. 399).
5654); Ibn
6) al-Samhkidi, op. cit., I, 540.
.Hajar: op. cit., I, 539.
5) al-Samhidi,
7) Sunanal-MurftafdII, z8 (ed. Cairo 1349 AH).
8) His name was Milik b. Rabicaal-Sg'idi; see about him: al-Nibulusi: Dhakhd'ir
IV, 23 - No. 7622;
al-mawdritb
III, 91 - No. 616o (ed. Cairo 1934); Ibn Hajar:Irsdba
Ibn Sacd:TabaqdtIII, 557-58 (ed. Beirut 1957).
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Nabitlookedat it andsaid:Thisis not a marketfor you. Thenhe went
to a market(i.e. to anothermarket),lookedat it andsaid:Thisis not a
marketfor you. Then he returnedto this market,circumambulated
it and said: This is your market;let it not be diminished,and let no
tax be levied on it 1).
The place chosen by the Prophetwas in the quarterof the Banti
Sd'idaand servedas a cemetery.The BanilSi'ida objectedat first but
gave theirconsentlater2). It was an open spaceand a ridercouldput
his saddlein the market,go roundthe marketin everydirectionand
see his saddle3). Attemptsto erect some buildingsor to pitch tents
in the marketwere preventedby the Prophetand later by 'Umar
b. al-Khattb4). It was Mu'"wiyawho for the first time built two
houses in the market:The Ddr al-Qatirdn
and Ddr al-Nuqsdn
5) and
levied taxes. Hishim built a big buildingwhich includedthe whole
market;on the ground floor were shops, on the upper floor were
rooms for letting. This buildingwas demolishedby the people of
Medinawhen the news of the deathof Hishim reachedthem6). The
reasonfor this mutinousactionseemsto be thatthe peopleconsidered
the buildingof the house in the marketand the levying of taxes by
the governorof the Caliphas unlawfulinnovations.
In factthepious'Umarb. 'Abdal-'Azizis reportedto haveforbidden
to levy any fee (kird')in the marketon the groundsthat "the market
is a charitableendowment"(al-sfiqsadaqa)
7). The meaningof this
utteranceof 'Umarb. 'Abd al-'Azizis elucidatedby a reportof Ibn
Zubdlaand Ibn Shabba,told on the authorityof Muhammad
b. 'Abd
the commentatorreads and explainsfa-ldyuntaI) The text hasfa-ldyuntaqasanna;
which seems to be an error.
qaaIanna,
2) al-Samhidi, op. cit., I, 540.
3) ib., I 541.
4) ib. I, 540 inf. - 541 sup.; al-Hindi: KanZal-'ummmalV,
488 .
5) al-Samhfidi: op. cit., I. 54i; Dir al-Qa.tirdnand Dir al-Nuqfsn appear to be
pejorative nicknamescoined by the people who objected to the principle of building
the houses and levying taxes.
6) Saleh Ahmed al-Ali: Studies,p. 86-87.
7) Reported by Ibn Zubila on the authority of Khtlid b. Ilyis al-'Adawi as
recorded by al-Samhidi, op. cit., I, 540; about Khilid b. IlyIs see Ibn
Tahdhib
III, 80oand Dhahabi: MiZn I, 6z27(No. 2408).
.Hajar:
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Allih b. IHasan1) stating that the Prophet granted the Muslims their
markets as charitable endowment (tasaddaqa'ald 'l-musliminabi-aswdqihim)2). The letter of 'Umar b. 'Abd al-'Aziz abolishedapparentlythe
levying of taxes imposed on the marketby Mu'rwiya.
The scanty reports about the market established by the Prophet in
Medinaseem to be trustworthy.They are recordedby 'Umar b. Shabba
and Ibn Zub~la,both competent authoritieson the history of Medina.
These reports were omitted in other sources because the event of the
marketwas not enough importantin shaping the image of the Prophet
and the early community by later authors as the market itself did not
survive and did not serve as place of devotion.
The establishmentof the market by the Prophet a short time after
his arrivalin Medina3) seems to be of some importance.There is no
indicationof the intention of the Prophet; but the principleto establish
a new market without taxes may imply that the Prophet intended to
adopt the practiceof the marketat Ukdz where taxes were not levied.
The later interpretationof this event was the idea of al-suiqsddaqa.
The clash with Ka'b b. al-Ashraf4) seems to indicate that Ka'b
considered the establishmentof the new marketas competition to the

existingone of the BanLd
Qaynuqd'.The storyof the marketsuppliesus
with an additionalaspectof the contentionbetweenthe Prophetand
the Jews in Medina.
index (ed. A.
i) See about him: Abfi '1-Farajal-Isfahdni:Maqdtilal-Tilibiyyin,
III, 591 (No.
IX, 252; al-Dhahabi:M~Zan
Saqr,Cairo 1949); Ibn Hajar:Tahdhib
7736).
ka2) al-Samhfidi,op. cit., I, 540; comp. the utterance of 'Ali: S7qu 'l-muslimina
- alman sabaqaild shay'infa-huwalahuyaumahu
musalla'1-musallina,
Hindi: KanZal-'ummdl
V, 488, No. 2688; and see al-Kulini:.hatta~yadacabu
al-KafiII, 662 (ed.

Teheran1381AH).
of Ka'bb. al-Ashraf.See
3) The datecanbe fixedby the dateof the assassination
BSOAS,1957 p. 248, 262.
of theMaghbrZi,
Jones:TheChronology
4) Kacbwas electedas chief of the Jews, replacingMdlikb. al-Sayf;see 'Ali b.
Burhdnal-Din al-HIalabi:
Insanal-'uyfinII, i I6.

